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The Synthesis of a Metabolite of Pyridoxamine's2 
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A metabolite of pyridoxamine, 2-methyl-3-hydroxypyridine-5-carboxylic acid, was synthesized. The key step in this y y n -  
thesis involved the hydrolysis, with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide, of 2-methyl-3-amino-5-cyano-6-(:hloropyridine to 
2-methyl-3-~mino-6-chloropyridine-5-carboxylic acid. Hydrolysis of the same compound with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid gave 3-carboxy-5-amino-6-methyl-2( 1)pyridone. A mechanism is proposed for this hydrolysis. 

In  connection with studies3-' i n  this laboratory 
on antagonists and analogs of vitamin B6, 2-methyl- 
3-hydroxypyridine-5carboxylic acid (VI) (Fig. 1) 
was synthesized. This compound has recently* 
been isolated as a metabolite, of Pyridoxamine in 
Pseudomonas sp. MA.  In  this paper we report the 
synthesis of the met'abolite. 

The simplest route for the synthesis of the de- 
sired compound VI  seemed to involve the sequence 
I - I1 + IV - V -+ VI, as compound I1 has been 
reported to be synthes i~ed .~  However, w e  found 
that the compound reported 8s I1 was actually com- 
pound VIII ,  the same compound obtained by acid 
hydrolysis of compound VJI. The identity of the 
compounds obtained by hydrolysis of I and VI1 was 
proven by melting point, mixed meltiiig point, 
infrared, and ultraviolet spectra. It is obvious that 
during refluxing Jvith concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (which represeiitd drastic. ronditions of hy- 
drolysis) both the cyano and the chloro groups n w e  
hydrolyzed. The activating effcct on cahlorine of the 
t,wo electron withdran-iiig groiips is apparent. Hy- 
drolysis of the chloriiie of the a-chloroppridines, 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid has been ob- 
served in similar compouiids.10--12 

It wits hoped that the replacement of the nitro 
group by m i  amino group might prevent the hy- 
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drolysis of thr  c.hloriiic> ; therdore thc: routc I -+ 

111 -+ I V  -+ IT -+ VI was uiidwtakeii. However, 
when conipouiid I11 was rcfluxtd with coiicciitrutrtl 
hydrorhloriv acid, cmnpoiiiid IX \vas formed, in- 
dicatiiig that the chloriiw was still hydrolyzablc. 
ITiidrr niildrr cwiditioiis, t,hat is, diliite hydrochloric* 
acid ( I  : I)  a t  60' for tweiity-four hours, no hy- 

occwrred. Compound I S  was also obtaincd 
by catalytic hjrdrogcnation of IT11 and acidic hy- 
drolysis of IV. The hydrolysis of I11 t'o I S  
with concentrated hydrochloric acid is explained as 
follows: C,ompoiind I11 is protonat.rd in the strong 
ac*idic solution to  form thc cmboiiiuin ioii (A) ( l i g .  
2) ivhich on attnrk by \vatrr givcs thc osoiiiiini ioii 
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(B) and subsequently, IX. The proposed mechanism 
for t,hc formation of IX from I11 is in agreement 
Ivith the fiiidiiigs of Bariks'3 that  the protonation of 
a. heteronitrogen should increase its electron-mith- 
drawing polwr. 

Although we failed to prepare I\' by acidic hy- 
drolysis, we were able to  obtain it by alkaline 
hydrolysis. When compound I11 was hydrolyzed 
with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide, compound IV 
was obtained. Obviously, under basic conditions 
the electron withdrawing power of the heteronit'ro- 
gcn is dcpressed. l:'urt'hrrmore, electrons are sup- 
plied t o  the pyridine nucleus from t'he electron-rich 
amino group so that  attack of an hydroxyl anion is 
prcvcnted mid thus 110 nucleophilic displacement of 
chlorine m i  ow\ir. 

To vclrify oiir results of this specific alkaliiie hy- 
drolysis, \VI? synthesized compound X. Blackwood 
ct al. w r e  uiiahle to hydrolyze this compound to 
XI. Hoivever, when compound X was hydrolyzed 
with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide, compound 
X1 was obtained. 

\Vith the key intemiediate (IV) available, the 
synthwis of cmnpounds T r  arid VI was a straight- 
foi*\\.arcl nintt er. Catalytk liydrogcnolysis with 
p l  h t l i  1 i n 1  oi I Ixirimi c~arbonatc~ rcrnovcd the rhlo- 
r i i i v ;  c.oriipouild V was isolated as the siili'nt'e salt, 
u.1iic.h \viis c~o~iseclueiitly diaaot'izcd to give VI.  

11:uielh et aL9  Houevctr, whc.ti the isc~latetl crystals were 
decolorized with active c:trbon, they gave white needles of 
n i p  271-272" tlec.; reported9 268'. This compound (VIII) 
had an ultraviolet spectrum in acid-methanol with, A,,, 219 
mp, log 6 4.15. I n  base-methanol the peaks were A,,;,, 369 
mp, log c 4.1G; A,,,, 31 1 mp, log E 3.90 and :i shoulder at 225 
nip, log c 4.07. 

Hydrolysis of 2-ch~o~o-S-c~ati0-6-n~ethyl-d-n~t~opyridine. 

cedure of Mariella d dQ Recrystallization from boiling water 
of the isolated cryatals gave n-hit[* needlw of 1n.p. 271-272" 
dec.; rrporterlQ 281-262". This compound had :t ncLgativtL 
sodiiim fiision t rs t ,  for chlorine. It did not drprcss thr  melt- 
ing poiiit of compound VIII, and both hild idrntical u1tr:t- 
violet and infrared spectra. 

Anal. Calcd. for CiH&ZOj: C, $2.43; H, 8.05; S, 14.14. 
Found: C, 42.30; H, 3.05; S, 14.10. 

5-C'u,.boz~-6-ni~l'ino-6-iiieth1/1-2(l)p?/ridone (IX) L4. From 
111. A solution of 2 g. of I11 in 80 ml. of concd. hydrochloric 
mid was heated in an oil bath (temp. cu. 140') for 6 hr., 20 
nil. of water added, arid the solution evaporated to dryness. 
The residuc \vas dissolved in 50 ml. of water and the solution 
was agciin rvaporated to  dryit  The addition of water and 
evaporation to dryness was repeated t,hree timw. After this 
treatment addition of water did iiot dissolve the residue. 
The comporind mas filtered; yield 1.22 g. (61%). The sample 
prepared for analysis was recrystallized from 50Cj, acetic acid 
to give yellow crystals of m.p. 319-320" dec. and gave a 
negative sodium fusion test for chlorine. Compound IX had 
an ultraviolet spectrum in acid-methanol with A,,, 937 mp, 
log c 3.93 and A,,, 231 mp, log c 3.89. I n  base-methanol the 
peaks were A,,,,, 335 mp, log E 3.78 and A,,, 239 mp, log c 3.84. 

.Inal. Caled. for C,Hs?\T203: C, 50.00; H, 4.80; N, 16.66. 
Fonnd: C, 50.03; H, 5.00; N, 16.37. 

R. From IV. A sollition of 0.5 g. of IV in 5 ml. of conrti. 
hydrochloric acid was hu:tted in an oil bath (temp. co. 130") 
for 6 hr. The solution was diluted with 10 ml. of water and 
evaporatcd to dryness. l'en millilitfrs of water was added t o  
the resitlne and the suspension \ v u  heated on n ste:tm bath. 
After cooling it \\-as filterctl and the filter c:rlce washed with 
water and with 95%;. ethanol: yield 0.38 g. (81 yo). A sample 
recrystallized from 50% acetic acid had m.p. 317-318' dec., 
had a negative sodium fusion test for chlorine, and did not 
depress the melting point of the compound obtained from 
111. The ultraviolet and infrared spectra were the same as 
those of the compound obt,ained from 111. 

C. From VIII. A solution of 1 g. of VI11 in 50 ml. of 0.1.V 
sodium hydroxide was hydrogenated for 6 hr. over 1 g. of 
~)allndium on earlmi :tt room temperature and slightly abovcs 
atmospheric pressrire. 'The c:ttalyst was removed by filtrn- 
tion, the filtrttte eoncentrated to IO nil. arid 10 nil. of 1.Y 
hydrochlorir :wid added wheii y~ l low crystals precipitated. 
The prec:ipitntti \vas filtered, washrd \r.ith witw and with 
9554, ethitiiol; j+ld 0.67 g. (i94;). h sample recrystallized 
from 505; acetic acid had a m.p. of 319-320" dec. and did 
riot depress the melting point of the compoiiiitl obtained 
from 111. The ultraviolrt and infrarcd Ppectra were the same 
iis for the compound ohtainrd from 111. 

2-.l/elh yl-d-um ino-fi-ch loioP!/rioldr2e-5-caj,hoi!/Zic acid (I Y) , 
T c i i  grains of I11 :md 200 1111. of 105; aqueous sodium hy- 
tlrositle \v(>rv inisrd i n  :t ,500 inl. rountl-1)ottoni fl;isk :iiitl r+ 
f l ~ i s r t l  on :t rtc1:ini I) : i th .  u i t h  shaking from timv to  time'. 

( 14) -411 iiieltiiig iioints xrc iinc*orrec:ted. Mieroanitlysea 
were carried out by Clark .\lieroaiiitl?-ticul Laborutories, 
Urbana, 111. Ultraviolrt :tl-~rorption spectra were detw- 
inined on a I T I U & ~  t 1 .\L Cnr?. rrwrtliiig spectrupliotoiiieter 
with thr  test conipouncls at  ca. 0.002"; in methmol solu- 
tion, either 0.01 .\. i n  sodillin h>.tlrositlc~ (base) or 0.01.V 
in hyclrochloric. arid (:ic*itl\. Infrared spcctr:t \ v u e  deter- 
mined ivith the aid of a Becltninnn model IR-7 recording 
spectrophotometer, S u j o l  was u?;ed us solvrnt. 

(15) L, -4. Perez-Medinw, It. 1'. 11nrielh,  a i l e l  S. 11. .\IC- 
l h i i n ,  . I .  . l j / ~ .  Chriji. Soc., 69, 2,574 ( I W i ) .  

r ,  1 his compound was also hydrolyzed according to the pro- 

. . . . __ . 
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Solution was attained within 2 hr. After 12 hr. of heating, 
the solution was cooled and filtered to remove a very small 
amount of undissolved material. The solution was brought 
to pH 2-3 by adding hydrochloric acid (1: l ) .  After cooling 
9.3 g. (847,) of 2-mrthy1-3-amino-6-chloropyridine-5-car- 
boxylic acid was recovered by filtration, 111.1). 226-227". 
This compound gave it positiw ,qodiiini fupion test for chlo- 
rine. The sample prepaied for an&vis was decolorized with 
act,ive carbon and recrystallized from 95y, ethanol, m.p. 
227-228". The ultraviolet spectrum in acid-methanol had 
A,,,x 347 mG, log e 3.47; 275 mG, log e 3.81 and a shouldcr 
at 293 mp, log t 3.98. The ultraviolet spectrum in hase- 
methanol had Amax 312 mu, log E 3.7'2 and Amax 258 mr ,  log e 
4.00. 

Anal. Calcd. for C7H7C1XZ: C, 45.06; H, 3 . B ;  N, 15.01; 
C1, 19.00; neut. equiv., 186.6. Found: C, 45.16; H, 4.04; S, 
15.30; C1, 18.95; neut. equiv., 188.3. 

,%'-!l~ethyl-S-urninorpyridine-5-carbosylic acid haif sulfuute 
(V). Four g ram of I V  was dissolved in a suspension of 2.5 
g. of barium cartxniate in 100 ml. of water. Then 3 g. of 5'j$ 
palladium on txwium carboiiate \vas added and the mixture 
shaken in a Parr low-pressure hydrogenation apparatus at 
room temperatiire and 30 lbs. pressure. The hydrogenation 
was carried out for ca. 3 hr. by which time the pressure had 
dropped to a roilstant, valiir. The catalyst \vas removed by 
filtration and the 1)nriiini ioiis were prrcipitated with 6 N  
sulfuric x i d  :LS Imrium su1f;ttc ivhich mils rrinoved by 
filtration. Thc filtrate was coiiceritrated to il nniilll volume, 
95% ethanol added to bring thc volume to 200 ml. and stored 
in the freezrr ovrmight. Tlirre grams of 2-methyl-3-amino- 
1'~.ridirie-5-rsrt)oxq-lic acid half sulfate w[ts isolated t)y filtra- 
tion, m.p. 262%203° dpc. On concentration of the mother 
liquor, another 0.5 g. wits isolated; total yield 3.5  g. (81%), 
An analytical sample \vas prepared by recrystallieztion from 
70Y0 ethanol, m.p. 262-263" dec. The ultraviolet spectrum 
in acid-methanol had Amax 312 mp, log e 3.75; Xmax 2 i4  mp, log 
c 3.90; and Amsr 224 mu, log e 4.14. In base-methanol the 
peaks were A,nax 309 mr,  log e 3.77, and A,,, 249 mp, log E 

3.93. 

4.51; K, 13.!12; S, 7.97; neut. eqiiiv. 100.6. Fourid: C, 42.02; 
H, 4.69; X, 13.96; S, 8.17; neut. equiv. 101.4. 

~-1l.leth~1-9-h~drox~jpyridine-5-carbox~l~c acid (VI). To a 
solution of 3.40 g. of the half-sulfate salt of (V) in 50 ml. of 
2.V hydrochloric acid was added a t  room temperature and in 
small portions n solution of 2.33 g. of sodium nitrite in 10 
ml. of water. The resldting faint ypllow solution was slowly 
added to 50 ml. of %iV hydrochloric acid at the boiling point. 
The solution was kept boiling until the evolution of gas 
ceased. It was then concentrated and brought to pH 3 with 

Anal. Cakd. for C7H&"Oa.l/2 H2S04: C, 41.70; H, 

1070 aqueous sodium hydroxide, at which tinic crystals 
precipitated. After cooling 1.67 g.  of 2-methyl-3-hydrosy- 
pyridine-5-carboxylic acid was collected by filtrat,ion. On 
concentration of the mother liquor another 0.34 g. wa8 ob- 
tained. Total yield 2.01 g. (77%). An analytical sample was 
prepared by rccryetallizntion from water. This snrnple 
darkened at 319" and sublimed u t  ca. 325". Reporteda m.p. 
320" and 325" respectively. The ultraviolet spectrum in 
acid-methaiiol h:id Amax 300 mu, log c 3.94, and A,,,,, 2J2 I+, 
log B 3.1%. I n  base-methanol the pe&s were A,,, 316 nip, log 
z 3.79, and A,,,, 254 mp, log E 3.83. I n  0.1.V hydroc*liloric 
acid the peaks were A,,, 208 mp, log 6 3.95, :tiid h,,,, 2-10 
mp, log E 3.61. Iteportede A,,, 298 mp, log E 3.93, and A,,, 
241 nip, log E 3.57, In  0.1 N sodium hydroxide the peaks 
were h,,,, 316 mp, log E 3.i9, and A,,, 254 nip, log 6 3.78. 
RPported A,,, 317 mp, log 6 3.80, and A,,, 256 mp, log E 

3 . X .  
Anal. Chlcd. for C7H7XO2: C? 54.90; H, 4.61; N, 9.15; 

neut. equiv., 153. Found: C, 55.06; H, 4.43; N, 8.79; neut. 
equiv., 151.5. 

The methyl ester of V I  was prepared as follows. A solution 
of 0.5 g. of VI in 25 ml. of absolute methanol saturated with 
hydrochloric acid ma3 refluxed for 12 hr. The solvent  vas 
evaporated in zlacuu. The rcsiduc wa8 dissolvcd in 25 ml. of 
water and sodium bicarbonate N ~ S  addcd until no more car- 
bon dioxide evolved. The precipitrtted compound was fil- 
t,ered and washed with water. Aft,er recrvst:tllia:ttiori from 
ethyl acetate 0.35 g. of methyl 2'-nieth?.l-;i-hyctros!.-B 
pyridinecarbosylatc \ v w  collected, m.1). 243-21 1"; rcprted8 
23!)--240 

Hydrolysis of ~--methyCS-arriino-4-carbonielhos~~-5-c~jr~no-6- 
chloropyridine (X).  This compound was synthesized sccord- 
ing to the procedure of Blackwood, et af.10 A suspension of 
0.25 g. of X in 5 ml. of 1Oy0 aqueous sodium hydroxide was 
heated on a steam bath; solution was sttained within 5 rnin 
After 19 hr.  of heating the soliltion was filtered, acidified to 
p H  2 with hydrochloric acid (1: l),  and heated on a steam 
bath. After cooling overnight 0.15 g. of 2-methy-I-3-amino-6- 
chloropyridine-~,5-dicarbox~rlic acid \vas collected by filtra- 
tion, m.p. 218-219' dec.; reportedlo 217.8-218.2' dec. This 
componnd had an iiltraviolet spectrum in acid-methanol 
with A,,, 360 mp, log e 3.77; Amax 253 mp, log e 3.96; and 
A,,, 227 mp, log e 4.07. In  base-methanol the peaks \Yere 
A,,,, 332 mp, log e 3.69, and A,,,,, 227 mp, log e 4.20. l b  
I)orted"' values for the ultraviolet spectra were: In  acid- 
met'hanol Xma,  359 mu, log t 3.78; Amrx 253 mM, log e 3.96; 
and Amam 227 mu, log t 4.06. In  base-methanol Amax 332 mu, 
log c 3.67, and Amax 228 mr, log t 4.13. 


